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CITY CHAT.

The best broom Lee's Little Gm.
Robber tired buggies at Cralle

& Go's.
Dr. (t. I Kjster has gone to Mack-ina- c

I!and.
Incing school at Roche' hall be

ginning bIU 1.
Hid. E. iV. Hurst has returned

from the teabore.
William Jackson left this morning

on a northern pleasure trip.
II. D. Sudlow and Mjlo Lee leave

tonight (or Colorado Springs.
For a nice refreshing drink there

is none like Carte & Oblwciler's.
Sooth Rock Island democrats are

to form a Br ran club this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jsnies Maronej. of

Ulue Island, are viitinio the city.
('. I'. Lvnde. Meyer Koaenlicld, S.

J. Oliins'and Lotbar Hurms are in
Chicago.

When you rail for pod water or
ginger ale see that you get Cane &

Oblweiier's.
J. K. liurrows. f Lime City, Iowa,
m a welcome caller at Tiik Aunts

ofliee jt atrrdav.
Swan A jml's Standard band

a rutn trt in SjicneiT S'juate
tomorrow uiglit.

Not gfing to carry over any chil-
dren's ui'i. knre pants or shirt
wait.. M. A K.

Mr. 1-- II. (iuver and children
hee returned from a Tisit
In (,'olfat Spring.

Aid. K. Winter arrived home lat
liighl after a tlit at Waukesha, Mil-
waukee and Chicago.

Mi Yt-rn- Marshall, of Chicago,
is visiting at tbe home of her uncle,
Kev. II. V. Marshall.

Children's suits at !H rents, tl.4.
11. G and worth double and
some mure. M. & K.

Mr. McCuilifT. of Joliet. is vis-
iting Mrs. Catharine A. Dunn, 221)5
fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

Henry MrKinstrr, who Is now pro
prietor of a restaurant at KIgin. is in
the city inr a snort visit.

Senator W. V. Crawford, of Taylor
linign, ani son j inn Crawford, of
Chicago, were in the city today.

Aid. ii. I., w hecian was awarded a
contract by the Moline citv council
Ut evening tor pulling in 6,000 feet
oi curbing'.

Will havo frco stone nnd cling
penciies in hail ami bushel baskets
tomorrow. C. W. Horton, 326 Twen
tieth street.

Before tho arrival of the M. & K,
new fall and winter stock, small lots
rf children's suit, kneo pants and
Shirt wnixti :it iiaif price.
' Shirt il tliitt were 2.1 cents
now 1.0 rents, 75 cent waials it!) cents,
ami stur aud mother's fficnil waists,
worth much as 1 to, at AO cents.
M A K.

Mrs. Frahkbauscr and Mrs.
Parker, of Scran ton. Iowa, are visit-
ing at the rrsidenro of Mayor Knox.
Mr, rrankhaustr is Mrs. Knox's
mother.

Young men and Indies desiring a
thorough btiHinttns or shorthand du-
ration will do well to enroll at the
AugiMtnna Hiitince college next
Wednesday.

Spend a pleasant evening on the
steamer Carrier and barge Thursday
evening with tho Christian Kndeav-or- s

of the Christian church. Good
luusic and refreshments.

Ky par roni .in g Cralle & Co.'s liv-
ery you gel the best of turnouts at
the most reasonable prices. Exper
ienced men are in charge and only
careful drivers are furnished.

C. It. Wallin. representing H. N.
Stone A Co., directory publishers, is
in me city making the advance can
vass with a view to getting out a di
rectory in Kock Island in the spring.

William Mcellrr and William
1 homs have returned from ao east-
ern pleasure nnd sightseeing trip.
They visited Niagara and New York
city and variouother points of in
terest.

The Davenport Mile Tiack associa-
tion is niakiog extensive piepara
tion for its meeting this fall

nsrry i.oper Da hern en
gaged, which insures first class track
events.

May I'.rnwn. worthy grand matron
ci me slate or Illinois, will attend
meeting of the Kock Island f astern
Star this evening, when a reception
win oe piven in ner Donor at Ala
s.mio hall.

Rev. II. f Mirfhall. James A
Weed. S. II. Monti-oiuer- r. .Iscul
llelg. Misses Mildred WarmVk. Maud
White. Kmint Sti Ick. Hcrtba Melck
r.tnrna Hart. Nellie Narnock and
l.i xtie Klai'el returned this morning
from Omaha, where they bad been

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair,

mm
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crjr Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
nam Ammor.u, A?jn or ry other xjultermt

40 rtAtS THB STANDARD.

in attendance cf the national conven.
tion of the Youne Peoples' Christian
union of the Uni'ed Fresbyterian
church. Tbey report a grand time
and the largest attendance ever had.

May Parker and Ida May, a pair
of Bucktown fairies, came over to
this side of the river to celebrate
yesterday. They were arrested by
Officers Kramer and Miller and the
'squire taxed them 15 and costs each.
Tbey couldn't par and are guests at
police headquarters.

Stephen Ryan, of Davenport, en.
Joyed in the harness shop at Rockfsiand arsenal, was trying to separ-

ate a steel awl from its wooden han-
dle yesterday afternoon with the as
sistance of nippers, when the nip--
tiers slipped. His band flew back
against bis body with such force as
to dri- - e the handle of the nippers into
his breast, severing an artery. He
almost bled to death before medical
assistance could reach him. He may
recover.

The closing of the Rock Island
bridge has hampered tbe Tri-Cit- y

Railway company in the customary
repairing of the cars on this side of
tbe river. bile three of ihem were
subjected to treatment before tbe
suspension of operations. seven are
still on that side and ready, but as
they could not be brougut'over and
others sent back. Assistant President
Lardner pressed them into tempo
rary service in Davenport, and went
ahead with his f niiipiuent there. The
result is that everything is in shape
in Davenport, and consrqnentiy
Sept. 1 the cabinet maker, painting
and repair shops will be transferred
to the Moline avenue burns and tbe
cars hre will be overhauled. When
tho bridge open, the necessary shifts
will be mado to place, tiio cars on
their respective sides of tbe river
and where they have been accus-
tomed to running.

'tM Only a Urwru.
Anyone acquainted with bim

knows that Charles Ullemeyer would
have to be sound asleep before the
dark lantern man could invade his
presence and be successful in his de-
signs. And so it happens that al-

though he was somewhat under the
influence of Morpheus at tbe time,
he kept one eye on tuard to see that
none of the light-fingere- d gentry
should separate him from his clothes
and valuables, although the contrary
was reported to the police and tbe
joke of it, by himself. Charley says
now it was all but a dream.

fclectririty and Vegetation.
A.4 there nro a great many references

in tiir scientific exchanges of late to
the infliviiee of rbftririty oil germinat-
ing wit and growing plants we v. ill
statu that such experiments arc not
new. Kesearvhes in that line were car-
ried cvu uvruy back in the fifties. In 1858
IL 1 Uaxterof Scotland wroto as fol
lows in The Uritisli lMitauicul Review:

'As it may be con.ider-- a law in
vegetable physiology that nil plants
have a tendency during the germination
of their weds to develop in two diamet
rieiilly opposite directions, tho root and
the Ktem, the question arose, Might
not this direction be influenced or coun
teracted by submitting the germinating
seeds to iicum lit of electricity? Accord
ingly, a Benes of cxiicriuiciits were un
dertaken which wero carried out with
elalioriilion of detail. After months of
patient experimenting I feel justified in
uunoniiciug that no definite conclusions
were drawn from them us to tho rela
tive effect of tho electricity, although
each aeries of experiments was varied
uud multiplied.' St. Louis K public.

The Sues Canal.
A letter, published, from

Bonaparte to bis friend Paul L tlio cm-
peror of Kussia, tdiows that but for the
assassination of the latter in 1S01 tho
tu' z ranul mi cut nave been cat many
years before lb(J9. Xapolcon wrote thut
the Uririsli threatened to iuvade Egypt
and that their pride and insolence
should lie rebuked. Hj udded: "The
Suez canal, which will unite the Medi
terranean and the Indian ocean, is sur
veyed. It is a work which can be fin
lshe.l within a nhort time and which
would prove to be of incalculable bene'
fit to Kussi.iu commerce. " It is iuter
est ing to note tiiat the diplomatic rep
resentative of l'rancc in Erpt at that
time) was M. dc Is.-eps- , the father f

de I-- s ps, who finally ac
rompli.Nhed the great undertaking.

Flngrr Itin( In the Brltlnh Mant-am-.

Tho larpe nnd varied collection of fin
gr rings inclndrs som Pplcndid ppeci
mens of Homan rings and some rental k
able early Christian rings. Historicallv
iuterrstina is the cold ring of Ethel
wnlf, king (if Wessrx, which was fern ml
in a rart rut at Laverstnck. Hampshire
as also one fouinl near York which bo
long'-- to his daughter Ethelswitha, tho
Sister of Alfred the Urcat. Jfor must
tve forget the gold signet ring of Marr,
queen of tcot. On the face is engraved
the royal arms and the supporters of tho
kingdom at with tho motto.
"In IVfetis and her initials, "M. K.1
- t ;nl Won!.

if Kara la Imllaaapolla and IMara
i u n. i. oi i . railway, on aceonn... . y ...

i naiioDai ueiuoeraiio tgoiti) con
veotion. Tickets sold Aug. 3n to 31
good to return until and including
oepi. v. i9o. i nree trains u&Uy te
iwren iiock island ana inaianapoli
by this line.

K STOCKHOtSF., G. T. A.

I'ara UrUaktag; Watar.
. Norton, South Moline, is de

Iivcnng artesian water at houses in
Rock Island and Moline at 25c per
week. Send him vour address on
postal card and you will get it.

Tk Waatkar.
Generally fair tonight; very little

cnange in temperature; brisk south
erly winds, shifting to westerly
Today' temperature, SI.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys
ical ills, w hich vanish before proper ef-
forts pentle effort s pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
ramed v with mi'Iionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its benetteial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promot"s internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to gel us cene-tici-

effects, to note when von pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, whieh is manufactured by the Cali
fornia r lg Syrup Lo. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the svstem is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with tbe

d everywhere, hyrup of
Firrs stands Inchest and is most larcely
used and gives most general satisfaction,

The Best Way
For people who buy gro-
ceries is to do their trad-
ing where the assortment
is the best. If there is any-
thing new in tho market
you will find it at our
store. If anywhere. Just
now we have our usual
line of Fresh Vegetables
and Fine Fruits. The
latter includes

Fine Michigan Peaches
(By thelltrkn)

Muscatine Watermelons
(On and Off Ice)

Muscatine Muskmelons,

Fine Preserving Pears.
Your order will receive
our prompt attention.

iHESSBpj
iLFw WJt

August
Shoe Sale.

UE SHALL SELL EVERY
thing in the shape of

Summer shoes or Oxfords,
or Men's, Women's, Koys
and Children's at prices that
will startle you during the
balance of August.

We Must Have Room

For FALL STOCK, and
prices are going to be cut to
the quick. See us for Shoe
Bargains.

August Shoe Sale.

THE BOSTON

STOP THIEF!

ft. SKW BICYCLE

4 Free If Youra is

ii
Stolen.

Cost $2 Annually.

American Wheelman's
Protective Association.

c C. C. TAYLOR,
1717 Second Avenne.

Rivet side Cook Stoves

Riverside Rarges

Riverside Hard Coal
Stoves

Riverside Oak Stoves

NONE BETTER.

Sold by

DAVID DON,
1615-161- 7 - SECOND AVENUE.

n . - .

lias been as fatal this summer as
the gaze of the basilisk, and during
the dog days has been a torch To
Light the Way to Dusky Ieath."
KliELL & MATH'S cold,

Ice Cream
and Fruit Ices

Ilave saved many of tbe residents
of Kock Island from prostration
by the heat When you nre faint
from lassitude, or weak from hun-
ger, try some of KKELL &
MATH'S delicious cold

Ice Cream
In Many Flavors.

It is a food, drink and medicine.

KRELL 6 MATH
Phone 1166. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave,

Wedding cakes baked and orna-
mented to order.

McIf tyre-Rec- k Dry Goods Co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

Take Your Own Pictures
Nothing eatier. We have placed on rmle 100 Photo-

graph Camera. Kodak shape, size 10x41 inches,
takes a picture equal to any $8 camera made. The
entire outfit complete with material for developing attbe absurdly low price of 98c.

This it no toy. but an excellent camera. One ad.
vantage is that yon can take four pictures without re-
loading. With a little practice Ton can take very
good pictures of your friends, pretty bita of scenerv,
or on your travels yon can preserve many an inci-
dent which wonld otherwise be forgotten. Photogra-
phy is not nearly ao difficult an art as most people
imagine. While it takes years to become an artist,
almost any one with a little practice, can become a
good amateur and at the same time enjor a fascinat-
ing pursuit. S8c is not the real pric, $2 is nearer,
but we bought the quantity and reserved the right to
make the price as low as we pleased. The work
equals that of any $8 camera made. Dry plates for
luading the camera cost only 28c a dozen. The price
for the camera while this lot lasts is 9So, 98c, 98c.

Tremendous Underwear Bargains.
Ladi' veftts, eleguiily allk trimmed, tuch aa ae have cold st Z5e and

SSc. now 18c.
id Egyptian rotton Ttvta, nicely tapped, worth up to 30c, at Sc.

Now la the lime to boy undcraear lor next rear.

POOL DAYS ARE COMING

I

I FOR

1

On our table of Waists you will find
ia Star and Friend make that we sold at

$1 40, $i and 75c, all go at 50c Also waists that were
25c at 15c, and 75c waists at ; 9c.

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

. Wash Goods.
3?c. 25c. 22c 18o. 15c, UJc wash goods at 5c. We

thought we were through with wash goods last week,
but we found 800 yards handsome printed lawns and
organdies, Anderson's Scotch ginghams, etc.. goods
which have sold up to 32c a yard. The lot won't last
the week ont at 5c.

New Belts.
A big purchase in the newest fads in belts, direct

from the makers at tbe lowest prices yet made. All
middleman's profit eared to yon. 25'J bla:k mohair
belts, worth iic, at 10c

Soft white kid belts, enameled buckles, worth 25c.
at 12c.

Black grain leather belts. Jap buckles, 25c ones, 10c.
Black and new tan leather belts, bound edges and

big harnes 40c values, eo quick at 25c.
Tbe new plaid silk covered belts sell in Chicago at

45c, here 25c.

A Parasol Smash.
we have left in fancy silk parasols 2.5.

(3, ft and $5 ones will go at 98c.

Windfor tira for fall. New and baadrane pull's, aa eitra ona'l f
l'.h, at only Sic.

I

And with them the time for replacing those Carpets.
the past few weeks we been receiving an

entire new line of the swellest ever laid out in
Rock Island or for your inspection. It comprises
all the new effects in Savonneries. Axminsters, Wiltons,
Body Brussels, etc. These are the products of the best
mills and are well worth your time to look at. You
know our reputation on Carpets and can judge accord-
ingly

FINE FURNITURE

We take a back seat for no one. Our stock is complete,
and, as in the department, you will the
Prices Right. Prepare lo look at our line before
you buy and you will save much time and and
consequently money in the end.

iCIemann & Salzmann.
ALWAYS Itf LEAD.

Before the At rival

5

Of our new Fall and Winter Stock, which will not be we are going to unload the balance
of our Spring Stock in

Boys' and Children's Knee Pants and Suits.

Shirt Waists.
display Shirt

quality Mother's
each.

buckles,

Everything

Windsor Ties.

During have
Carpets

vicinity

Carpet Find
Always

trouble,

THE

long,

1

Children's Suits, Knee Pants.
All small lots of Children's Suits at half price there are

suits at 98c worth $2. suits at $f 48 worth $3. suits at $1 68t
worth $3 50 and su'rs at $2.88 woith from $5 to $6.

All wool Knee Pants that are worth one hundred cents'
good, sound money, we are now selling at 49c.

Are these prices an inducement for you to assist us in unloading? You know our qualities, the best
in the land and none in RccK Islmd qu'te as good those who compared will vouch for this statement.

inIMIEIT'S TlsT SHOES FROM $1,50 TJWRIDS


